ABSTRACT Larval survival and mining damage by Plutella xylostella (L.) were significantly lesson 10 glossy-leafBrassica oleracea L. genotypes with different genetic backgrounds than on eight controls with normal waxy bloom. Leaf surface wax crystallite density and total amount of leaf wax explained 69% of the variation in larval survival on the genotypes, based on linear regression analysis. The glossy genotypes also differed in chemistry and morphology of leaf surface waxes, which may account for additional variation in larval survival. Leaf mining by first instars was highly correlated with survival to fourth instar on glossy lines but not on normal lines. Neonate larvae also moved significantly faster on glossy resistant plants. The findings are consistent with a hypothesis that neonates reject glossy plants and fail to establish on them, leading to the observed resistance. This hypothesis, formerly proposed to explain resistance in glossytypes descended from cauliflower PI 234599, may now be extended to include glossy types from other genetic sources. The data indicate that glossyleaf wax characteristics, regardless of genetic source, confer some levelof resistance to P. xylostella. The data also suggest that incorporation of genes that cause the greatest reduction in amount of leaf wax and crystallite density will permit development of the most resistant cultivars.
the most serious insect pest of crucifer crops worldwide, primarily because of insecticide resistance (Talekar & Griggs 1986; Shelton & Wyman 1991 ). An attractive alternative to insecticides is resistant cultivars. The most promising source of resistance to P. xylostella is the cauliflower Plant Introduction (PI) 234599 (Dickson & Eckenrode 1980 , E~genbrode & Shelton 1990 ). The leaves of this cauliflower have a shiny green or glossy appearance because they lack the whitish wax bloom (normal bloom) typical of cultivated Brassica. Survival of first-instar P. xylostella is greatly reduced on glossy genotypes descended from PI 234599 compared with normal-bloom genotypes , Lin et al. 1983 ). This reduced larval survival apparently results from leaf surface wax characteristics causing P. xylostella neonates to move more rapidly and feed less on resistant glossy plants. Removal of leaf waxes with solvents or mechanical disruption of leaf wax morphology eliminates this apparent discrimination by the larvae ).
The glossy leaf trait derived from PI 234599 is inherited as a simple Mendelian recessive gene. Other genes for glossy leaf occur in Brassica oleracea (Denna 1970 , Macey & Barber 1970 , Netting et al. 1972 , Baker 1974 , Stoner 1990 , and some of these have been reported to influence susceptibility to insects (Anstey & Moore 1954 , Thompson 1963 , Way & Murdie 1965 . .Under natural infestations in Connecticut, several glossy genetic lines of B. oleracea had consistently lower densities of P. xylostella larvae than normalbloom genotypes (Stoner 1990) . These data suggest that multiple sources of glossy-leaf resistance to P. xylostella may be exploited for breeding purposes.
Knowledge of the mechanisms of resistance in these glossy lines will facilitate the development of more rapid, higher resolution screening procedures, and more efficient incorporation of multiple resistant traits into culti vars resistant to P. xylostella. Specifically, it is not known if the population reductions observed on diverse glossy types are associated with reduced survival of P. xylostella neonate larvae, as on glossy types descended from PI 234599. In addition, although leaf waxes have been shown to affect larval behavior in PI 234599-descended lines, the specific characteristics of glossy leaf waxes associated with reduced larval survival have not been determined for any glossy genotype. The objectives of the study reported here were Vol. 84, no. 5 therefore to (1) evaluate survival and mining damage of P. xylostella larvae on genetically diverse glossy and normal-bloom genotypes of B. oleracea, (2) examine the relationship between specific leaf wax characteristics and larval survival on these genotypes, and (3) measure neonate movement rates as an indicator of larval discrimination among these genotypes.
Materials and Methods
Plant Genotypes. Two glossy genotypes were tested from each of five crop types: broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, collards, and kale. Normal-bloom standard cultivars were 'Waltham' broccoli, 'Round-Up' F" 'Market Prize' F" and 'Ballhead' cabbages, 'Imperial 10-6' and 'Andes' F, cauliflowers, 'Yates' collards, and 'Yates' dwarf curled kale. Seed for the standards was obtained from Seed way, Hall, N.Y., or from M. H. Dickson. Test plants were grown from seed in the greenhouse and transplanted into the field~8 wk after seeding. Plant spacing was 45 cm within the row and 90 cm between rows. Transplant dates were 25 May and 26 June 1989. The field design on each date consisted of four blocks of Single-row plots of 12 plants, randomized within the blocks by genotype.
P. xylostella Survival and Mining. A laboratory colony of P. xylostella, maintained on a wheat germbased artificial diet (Biever & Boldt 1971) , provided large numbers of eggs with which to infest plants, as described previously . When plants approached the 20-leaf stage (5-6 wk after transplant), 600 eggs were placed on the sixth or seventh fully expanded leaf of each test plant. The intended design was infestation of three plants in each of the four blocks for a total of 12 plants per genotype. Wet weather in May and June reduced the number of plants suitable for infestation in the first planting (infested 10 July). Also in the first planting, poor germination prevented inclusion of KCR4. In the second planting (infested 1 August), a nearly complete infestation was possible (with the exception of NY 3891 in which only six plants were suitable for infestation).
Two days after eggs were observed to hatch, the number of P. xylostella leaf mines was counted on each infested plant. When the most-developed larvae reached fourth instar, infested plants were destructively censused for larvae. The percentage of larvae surviving on each plant was calculated based on an estimated infestation of 300 neonates. (Mean hatch rate was 50% on a sample of 100 egg sheets.)
Movement Rates of P. xylostella. Within 3 d of infestation, the sixth fully expanded leaf was removed from three of the uninfested plants from each genotype, the cut petiole was placed in a water-filled tube, and the leaf was brought immediately to the laboratory. Twelve neonate P. xylostella larvae were videotaped for 5 min on each leaf, and movement rates of the individual larvae were quantified, using methods described previously ).
Characteristics of the Leaf Surface Waxes. Within 2 d of infestation of each planting, the sixth fully expanded leaf was removed from an uninfested plant of each genotype, brought to the laboratory, immediately immersed in liquid nitrogen, and held at -40"C. These leaves were later lyophilized. Fragments showing no signs of shrinkage or distortion due to drying were mounted on aluminum stubs and coated with gold in a Balzers Union SCD 040 for a total of 522 mamp's delivered in six 30-s intervals. The coating stage was cooled to 19°C. Coated specimens were examined with a Hitachi S-520 scanning electron microscope. Leaf waxes of Brassica are deposited in microscopic crystalline structures or crystallites (Jeffree 1986). The density of wax crystallites was determined for each genotype and each sample date by counting the total number on 10 fields of view at 4,000x magnification. The data were converted to crystallites per 0.001 mm 2 • Upper and lower leaf surfaces did not differ substantially in crystallite density but, because the larvae move preferentially to the lower surfaces, only the lower surfaces were used to obtain crystallite density measurements.
The seventh or eighth fully expanded leaf was removed from the uninfested plants of each genotype in each planting and brought to the laboratory. The leaves were gently rinsed in cold tap water and blotted dry. The area of each leaf was measured using a digitizing tablet. Leaf surface waxes were removed from~10 leaves of each genotype by rinsing for 10 s in three consecutive 200-ml baths of dichloromethane, taking care not to immerse the cut end of the petiole. The three washings were combined, dehydrated over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered, and stored at -20"C. The solvent was evaporated from three 50-ml samples of each extract, and the wax residue was weighed. The total area of extracted leaves was used to cal- • GI, glossywax; Nw, normal wax. b Means ± SE with same letter are not significantlydifferent (P < 0.05, LSD using transformed values). ANOVA,F = 17.20;df = 17, 336; P = 0.0001. Percentages were transformed to angle = arcsinVpercent to stabilize variances before analysis.
C Means ± SE with same letter are not significantlydifferent (P < 0.05, LSD). ANOVA,F = 25.12;df = 17, 342; P = 0.0001. dStudent's t test, P = 0.0001 (transformed data).
• Student's t test, P = 0.0001. culate mean micrograms of leaf wax per square centimeter of leaf surface (wax load). One set of wax extracts was prepared from the first planting and two from the second planting. The determinations from all three extracts were used to calculate the mean wax load for each genotype.
Samples of the wax extracts described above were concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure at 35°C and redissolved in 2 ml of chloroform. Aliquots containing 150 /lg of leaf wax from all glossy genotypes and five representative normal-bloom genotypes were spotted onto silica gel TLC plates (Merck Silicagel 60). The plates were developed in a hexane/diethyl-ether/formic acid (40:10:1) solvent system. Chromatograms were visualized by treating the plates with HCl and charring at 100· e. Chemical classes represented by the spots were identified by comparison with standards. Statistical Analysis. Analysis of variance (ANO-V A) was performed to determine the effect of genotype, date of planting, and their interaction on percentage of larvae surviving and number of mines per plant. Percentages were angularly transformed before analysis. The effect of planting date was large but the interaction term was small, so data from both plantings were pooled for analysis. ANOVA was also used to assess the effect of genotype on larval movement rates. Unplanned comparisons among means for ANOV As were made using LSD at a = 0.05. Student's t test was used to examine the effect of leaf wax type (glossy versus nonglossy) on survival, mines, larval movement, wax load, and crystallite density. The relationships between neonate movement rate, survival, wax load, and wax crystallite density were examined with regression analysis. All analyses were performed with the CORR, TTEST, or GLM procedure in SAS ( SAS Institute 1985) .
Results
Survival and Mining of P. xylostella. Survival to fourth instar and neonate mining differed among the genotypes for both planting dates (P = 0.0001) and for the pooled data (Table 1) . Both survival and mining were significantly less on glossy genotypes than on normal-bloom genotypes (P = 0.0001). Only one glossy genotype, KCR4 kale, had higher survival than some genotypes with normal wax. KCR4 also had more mines than any other glossy genotype, Survival was also significantly lower on glossy genotypes when compared within cabbage, cauliflower, and collards (P = 0.0001) and broccoli (P = 0.02), but not kale (P = 0.188) because of the effect of KCR4. Survival and mines differed significantly (P = 0.0001) between normal-bloom cauliflower cultivar 'Andes' and 'Glossy Andes', the line derived from a spontaneous glossy mutant of the cultivar. This last comparison is notable because the two genotypes should be genetically similar, with the exception of the glossy gene. Significant
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Vol. 84, no. 5 Fig. 1 . Number of mines per plant plotted against number of larvae surviving to fourth instar (from an infestation of 300) on glossy and nonglossy genotypes.
261597, and 'Glazed Vates') had wax loads within the range of normal-wax genotypes, whereas the rest had much lower loads.
Scanning electron micrographs (Fig. 2 ) illustrate different wax crystallite morphologies on the genotypes in the study. Normal waxes are dense coverings of rods and filaments. Glossy waxes have reduced densities of crystallites with various morphotypes including filaments, rods, angular and irregular plates, polygons, and globules (partly after Baker's [1974] terminology).
Five chromatogram patterns occurred among leaf waxes from the glossy genotypes, and all these differed from chromatograms of normal waxes (Fig.  3) . Chromatograms of the five representative normal-wax genotypes were similar. C1 is characterized by the relative absence of the alkane, ketone, and secondary alcohol bands compared with normal waxes and by intense primary alcohol and alkyl ester bands. C2 is very similar to normal waxes but with slightly lower intensities of the alkane band and the secondary alcohol band. C3 has less intense alkyl ester and primary alcohol bands than normal waxes. C4 has slightly less intense ketones, more intense aldehyde, and normal to less intense secondary alcohol bands than normal waxes. C5 has less intense alkyl ester, ketone, aldehyde, and fatty acid bands and a slightly more intense primary alcohol band than normal waxes.
Leaf Wax Characteristics as Predictors of Larval Survival. The data provide strong correlative evidence that physical characteristics of leaf waxes can be used to select for enhanced resistance to P. xylostella. The most resistant genotypes (Table 1) have low wax loads and low crystallite densities (Table 3 ). These two leaf wax characteristics explain 69% of the variation in P. xylostella survival on the 18 genotypes in this study, and crystallite density contributes most significantly to the model ( differences in survival to fourth instar (but not mining) occurred among glossy genotypes as well. The number of mines per plant was highly correlated with survival to fourth instar among the glossy genotypes (Pearson coefficient = 0.903, n = 10, P = 0.0003) but not among the normal-wax genotypes (Pearson coefficient = 0.017, n = 8, P = 0.969) (Fig. 1) . This suggests that larval mining activity and survival during the first 48 h determine larval survival to fourth instar on the glossy genotypes but not on the normal-bloom genotypes.
Movement Rates of P. xylostella Neonates. Movement rates of neonates differed significantly among the genotypes and were significantly greater (P = 0.0001) on glossy genotypes (Table 2 ). There was some overlap between movement rates on the two leaf wax classes; rates were slower on glossy PI 261597, KCR4, and Broc3 than on some normalwax genotypes.
Characteristics of Leaf Waxes. Wax load, crystallite densities, and crystallite morphology all differed substantially among the genotypes (Table 3) . Mean crystallite density and wax load were significantly less (P = 0.0001) on glossy than on normal-wax genotypes. There was a clear break in crystallite density between glossy and non glossy genotypes; the greatest density among glossies (Broc3) was less than one-half the smallest density among normal-wax types ('Imperial 10-6'). There was overlap in wax loads between glossy and normal-wax types. Several glossy genotypes (Broc5, PI October 1991 EIGENBRODE ET AL.: LEAF WAXES AND RESISTANCE TO DIAMONDBACK MOTH 
Vol. 84, no. 5 variation is explained by the regression, and the model parameters are not significant. However, if the unusual glossy susceptible kale KCR4 is removed from the model, the R2 becomes 0.78 and the regression again becomes significant (Table 4) . The contributions of wax load and crystallite density are similar for glossy types, excluding KCR4. Neonate Movement Rates as Predictors of Survival. Although the regression of survival to fourth instar on movement rates of neonates is highly significant (P = 0.0001 for the model and P = 0.040 for the /3 coefficient) and explains 48.8% of the variation in survival on the 18 genotypes, similar regressions are not significant within the 10 glossy genotypes (P = 0.147) or the eight normal-wax types (P = 0.789) calculated separately.
Phenotypic Classes of Glossy Leaf Wax. The chromatogram patterns, wax loads, crystallite densities, and morphological types of leaf surface waxes can be used to define seven phenotypic classes among the glossy genotypes, each with a unique combination of these wax characteristics (Table 5 ). The data were reanalyzed to compare larval survival on these phenotypic classes. First, the survival data were transformed into an index of relative resistance (RR). RR is reduction in larval survival on the test genotype expressed as a percentage of survival on the normal-bloom standard cultivar (or cultivars) within its crop type:
The effect of phenotypic class on RR was then examined with ANOV A. Results of this comparison (Table 6 ) indicate that phenotypic classes 1 and 6
were most effective (RR > 87) in reducing P. xylostella survival in these tests. RRs for other phenotypes were as low as 23.4.
Discussion
Resistance Mechanisms. The glossy leaf trait in Brassica oleracea is associated with reduced survival of P. xylostella larvae. Although larval survival varied among the glossy genotypes tested, it was significantly reduced on glossy types compared with normal-bloom types. Only one excepfion occurred; KCR4 glossy kale was as susceptible as many normal-bloom cultivars. This glossy genotype was also as susceptible as normal-bloom types under natural infestations in a previous study (Stoner 1990) .
Survival on glossy types is highly correlated with the amount of leaf mining. This suggests that glossy waxes primarily affect survival of first instars because only first-instar P. xylostella are leaf miners (Salinas 1984) . It has already been demonstrated that the high mortality on glossy lines descended from PI 234599 occurs during the first instar (Lin et al. 1983 ). The diverse glossy wax phenotypes tested in the present study apparently act similarly, differing only in the intensity of their effect on mining by first instars. In contrast, differences in survival on genotypes with normal wax were not correlated with firstinstar mining and must be attributable to factors that act on other larval stages or throughout larval development.
The glossy trait is characterized by reduced amounts of wax and reduced densities of wax crystallites. These two physical characteristics (most importantly wax crystallite density) explain a large percentage (69%) of the variation in P. xylostella survival among all the genotypes in this study and 78% of the variation among glossy types, excluding KCR4. The strength of the relationship suggests that these wax traits directly influence larval survival.
Neonate movement rates are significantly greater on glossy resistant plants than on normal-bloom susceptibles. Increased movement may indicate reduced acceptance of glossy plants as hosts, leading to protracted searching, reduced feeding, and finally reduced larval survival on these plants. The hypothesis ) that reduced acceptance of glossy leaf surfaces by larvae accounts for resistance to P. xylostella in glossy cabbage NY 8329 and other glossies derived from PI 234599 may now be extended to include glossy types from other genetic sources. There is not, however, a progressive change in movement rate with survival within normal or glossy leaf genotypes. If differences in survival within glossy genotypes are primarily determined by differences in accepta-1616 JOURNAL OF ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY Vol. 84, no. 5 bility of the plants, the movement rate bioassay is not discriminating enough to detect this. Observations of the details of larval feeding behaviors are necessary to determine the extent of the association between larval acceptance and P. xylostella survival on glossy-leaf Brassica.
Additionally, glossy leaf waxes may interact with the environment to reduce neonate survival. Larval survival is much greater on glossy plants infested in the greenhouse than on those infested in the field (Lin et al. 1983 , Eigenbrode 1990 ), but greenhouse conditions only minimally affect load and morphology of leaf surface waxes (Eigenbrode 1990) . Full expression of resistance in the field may depend on enhancement of environmental mortality factors on glossy plants. Glossy leaves are more wettable and better support water films (in which larvae might drown) than normal-bloom types. A result of greater wettability of glossy leaves is that rain splash deposits more soil on the undersurfaces of glossy leaves in the field than on normal-bloom leaves. This soil may interfere with larval feeding. Natural enemies may be more efficient on the glossy waxes. Tarsal setae of chrysomelid beetles adhere better to glossy Brassica (Stork 1980) ; the same may be true for cocci nell ids and other natural enemies, resulting in increased foraging efficiency on glossy plants. Increased and protracted movement on glossy plants would also increase the risk to neonates of desiccation, which is probably greater under field conditions than in the greenhouse. All these potentiating interactions between glossy waxes and ambient larval mortality factors should vary in intensity with leaf wax loads and crystallite densities.
The variation in larval survival unexplained by wax load and crystallite density (30-40%) may result from differences in the morphology of the wax crystals, allelochemical effects of the waxes, and other plant characteristics. Wax crystallites on the most resistant lines, including PI 234599 which has an intermediate crystallite density, are in the form of globules. The wax crystallites of KCR4, 'Glazed Vates', and Broc3 include short rods which resemble those found on normal-bloom plants. These three genotypes are more susceptible than expected, based on their rank in crystallite density (Tables  1 and 3 ).
Chemical differences in leaf waxes may also explain some of the variation in P. xylostella behavior and survival. Leaf wax compounds have been shown to function as allelochemicals for other herbivorous insects (Woodhead & Chapman 1986 , Chapman & Bernays 1989 . Some of the glossy waxes with similar physical characteristics differed in their chemical compositions, based on TLC patterns (Broc3 versus 'Glaze Vates' and Broc5 versus PI 261597) and may elicit different behaviors. Neonate P. xylostella discriminate between glossy and normal Brassica leaf waxes deposited from solvents onto glass, and this procedure eliminates differences in morphology and wax load (Eigenbrode et al. 1991) .
The genotypes in this study presumably differ in other characteristics such as nutritional and allelochemical composition and leaf toughness, which would account for some of the additional variation in P. xylostella survival. All the genotypes tested ). The unusually high survival on glossy kale KCR4, for example, may occur because this genotype has traits especially favorable for larval survival, which offset those reducing larval survival on glossy leaves. Implications for Breeding for Resistance to P. xylostella. Preliminary genetic studies indicate that at least four genes for the glossy trait, three recessive and one dominant, are represented in the test lines (Table 5) . Previously studied glossy genes in Brassica produce distinct chemical and morphological phenotypes (Macey & Barber 1970 , Baker 1974 . On the basis of phenotype and preliminary genetic information, at least five glossy genes occur in the test lines (Table 5) .
Regardless of the specific number of genes represented in the test lines, our data suggest that genes for the glossy trait vary in effectiveness at reducing P. xylostella survival. Genes that confer the greatest reductions in wax load and crystallite density, such as those associated with wax phenotypes 1 and 6, should be most effective. In addition, selection within glossy families for reduced crystallite density and wax load could further enhance resistance to P. xylostella. For example, phenotypic classes 1 and 2 are conditioned by allelic genes, but associated genes apparently cause additional reduction in waxes and P. xylostella survival on class 1 plants.
A decade of selection for enhanced resistance to P. xylostella has resulted in simultaneous reduction in crystallite density in Dickson's breeding program (PI 234599 versus NY 8329 and NY 3891) (Tables 1 and 2 ).
The suitability of particular genes will also depend on their effects on other aspects of plant performance such as plant vigor, yield potential, and susceptibility to other insects and diseases. Additional study is required to definitively identify the glossy genes available in Brassica and to compare their potential for conditioning the best combination of insect resistance and other agronomic characteristics.
